
July 17, 2020

In Applicatin if 3G Wireless, LLC

501 McCirmick Drive, Suite B, Glen Burnie, MD 21061

Ti iperate at 2276MHz thriughiut the cintnental  nited States in an “as needed” 

basis.

ATTN.: Micriwave Branch

3G Wireless, LLC hereby requests Special Tempirary Authirity (STA) ti iperate at 2276MHz MHz 

pursuant ti Sectin 21.25 if the Cimmissiin’s Rules. 3G Wireless, LLC requests that the Cimmissiin 

grant it tempirary authirity ti iperate in the frequency centered at 2276MHz with an 8 MHz

bandwidth frim July 23, 2020 thriugh July 25, 2020 with intermitent usage. As explained beliw, 3G 

Wireless, LLC is fling an STA request ti privide ine RF camera system ti Natinals Stadium fir ESPN’s 

presentatin if “MLB Baseball”. 3G Wireless, LLC submits that there are extrairdinary circumstances 

warrantng a grant if the STA request. ESPN has cintracted 3G Wireless, LLC ti privide a wireless

camera system ti iperate within Natinal Stadium fir their telecasts. Due ti the extreme frequency 

cingestin thriughiut the D.C. area, ciupled with the added cingestin frim traditinal Televisiin and 

News civerage if area events, 3G Wireless requests the use if these channels. 3G Wireless, LLC certfes

that the iperatin if the requested channel fir the purpises specifed herein will nit cause 

interference ti any established statins. 

Grant if the instant request fir STA fir 2276MHz wiuld serve the public interest by enabling 3G 

Wireless, LLC ti supply the requested remite camera systems fir televisiin civerage. The pripised 

service wiuld enhance civerage if the events by prividing in the spit pictures frim mibile licatins 

that wiuld nit itherwise be available ti the priductin cimpany.

In accirdance with Sectin 74.633 if the Cimmissiin’s Rules, the filliwing is privided:

Ciirdinates: 

Natinals Stadium                                           07.23-225.2020                                                        N 38 52 22 

Washingtin D.C.                                                                                                                                W 77 00 07 

Antenna Height: 06’ AGL                     Antenna: 0dB Omni                        Antenna Gain: 0dBi

Type if TX: DTC Sili 7               TX Piwer: 100mW

2276.000MHZ @ 100mW, 8M00D7W



Dates if Operatin: July 23, 2020 – July 25, 2020 (Intermitent  sage during these days)

3G Wireless, LLC requests an STA ti iperate in the abive-2referenced frequency fir a periid nit ti 

exceed three days. Ni applicatin fir regular authirizatin will subsequently be fled.

3G Wireless, LLC certfes that ni party ti the applicatin is subbect ti a denial if federal

benefts pursuant ti Sectin 5301 if the Ant-2Drug Abuse Act if 1988, 21  .S.C ξ 853(a).

Shiuld yiu have any questins regarding this mater, please cintact, Stephen Tibias, by

telephine 410 564 9291.

Respectully submited,

By: Stephen Tibias

Frequency Ciirdinatir


